**Seats of Power Press List, 2009** (selected)


**The Bay City News** (Feeder) “Exhibit offers cheeky view of city officials” by Alecia Vermillion


**Art Slant**, San Francisco, Picks and Reviews, Los Angeles Times Article posted April 1, 2009 [http://www.artslant.com/sf/articles/list](http://www.artslant.com/sf/articles/list)


**USA Today**, “‘Seats of Power’ art exhibit immortalizes Brisbane officials' derrieres” March 15, 2009 [http://content.usatoday.com/topics/article/David+Brown/08aPgLc4F92Rh/8](http://content.usatoday.com/topics/article/David+Brown/08aPgLc4F92Rh/8)

**The Oakland Tribune**, “‘Seats of Power’ art exhibit immortalizes Brisbane officials' derrieres” March 14, 2009 [http://findarticles.com/p/articles/mi_qn4176/is_20090314/ai_n31453340](http://findarticles.com/p/articles/mi_qn4176/is_20090314/ai_n31453340)


**San Jose Mercury News** “Locating the Seats of Power” in print Thursday, April 2, 2009, pg. 4A


KGO News Talk Radio AM 810 “Participatory Civic Engagement Art Event with Beth Grossman”
http://events.kgoradio.com/brisbane-ca/events/show/86431142-participatory-civic-engagement-art-event-with-beth-grossman

MSN.com City Guides “Participatory Civic Engagement Art Event with Beth Grossman”

Topix.com Bay Area News, California, “’Seats of Power’ art exhibit immortalizes Brisbane officials’ derrieres” March 14, 2009

The Daily What “Art We Like of the Day”, from the Los Angeles Times, March 23, 2009
http://thedw.us/post/89121818/art-we-like-of-the-day-artist-beth-grossman

Connect Savannah.com Savannah, Georgia, “Government in Action” March 31, 2009

The Columbus Dispatch, Columbus, Ohio, April 1, 2009
http://www.columbusdispatch.com/live/content/flipside/stories/2009/04/01/3_NEWS01_ART_04-01-09_D10_58DDA61.html?sid=101


Weird Universe
http://www.weirduniverse.net/blog/permalink/more_things_to_worry_about_today_2009_03_23/

Macon.com, Macon, Georgia. “Government in Action” by Chuck Shepherd, April 3, 2009

Creative Loafing www.creativeloafing.com Sarasota, Florida “Government in Action” by Chuck Shepherd

Red Bubble www.redbubble.com Richmond, Victoria 3121, Australia “Photographing bums” March 15, 2009
http://www.redbubble.com/people/halftone/journal/2740417-photographing-bums

Yes Weekly, Greensboro, North Carolina
“Government in action” by Chuck Shepherd, April 1, 2009
http://npaper-wehaa.com/yes-weekly;see-i7i4PJ9Stwo22E9g#c-255204;page-64

Battle Creek Enquirer.com Battle Creek, Michigan, “Seats of Power,” News of the Weird, Chuck Shepherd, April 9, 2009
http://www.battlecreekenquirer.com/article/20090409/NEWS01/304090004/1002

Tru TV.com “The Threat of Big Butt Government, News of the Weird, Chuck Shepherd, April 11, 2009
http://www.trutv.com/weird/index.html With link to LA Times Article
Hello Philadelphia.com, Philadelphia, PA “Government in action” by Chuck Shepherd, April 5, 2009
http://www.hellophiladelphia.com/FunAndGames/NewsOfTheWeird.cfm?Archives=0

Page2rss.com “Government in action” by Chuck Shepherd, April 6, 2009

Art Voice.com http://artvoice.com/issues/v8n15/news_of_the_weird

Maltz Werld http://yourpalmal.tumblr.com/

The Omaha Reader “Government in action” by Chuck Shepherd, April 9, 2009

Augusta’s Metro Spirit “Government in action” by Chuck Shepherd, April 8, 2009

Express Milwaukee.com, “Government in action” by Chuck Shepherd, April 8, 2009
http://www.expressmilwaukee.com/article-6128-eye-spy.html

Pulse.com, “Cheeky Artwork shows Brisbane California Officials in New Light”
http://208.75.84.86/pulse/311675_light-artist

Big Soccer News.com, “Seats of Power’ art exhibit immortalizes Brisbane Officials derrieres... laughter and some meaningful thoughts.
http://soccernews.bigsoccer.com/article/08aPgLc4F92Rh?q=Obama+Girl